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TO-MORROW IS THE ' BIG DAY! YOUNG SAYLOR

REFUSED 10 MEET

MA1TYBALDWIN

Indianapolis Boxer Declared

He Was Too 111 to Box

at Boston Club,
H rAKY TORN

(Special to The Erenlng World.)
BOSTON, July 3. Young Suylor, tha
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Pllcrlm A. A. liv nnt meeting Mattv
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Ooturlgbt, 1012. k Th Prm IMbUaMof Co, when he went to the clibhouso In'
(The New York Worll). evening he refused to box, ctTtmlngv,"

Kill be one of the tl was sick. mir--
TT&lOimoWdays on record. In the The club physician examined him

flrt place, there'll be two worlds said that thcro was nothing the ma- 8"
ehattnptonshtp flirhts, one of twenty, one with him, but still Baylor refused to- - 8he

, f forty-liv- e rounds duration or less. It In the ring. leen'a.
Isn't every Fourth of July that nera two As an excuse, for Saylor not going1 '
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the aake of srirumont, that there tan,'t round draw. Joo Nelson of Lawreu'rt
and never haa betn a framo-u- p content-state- stopped Jerry Oalnes In four round, opt,

Johnson should win handily. In History of the Game J0HNC3N AND FLYNN ws ms,
Flynn la a very cood light hearywelcht, Billy Gibson Signs Big Heavy-weigh- ts WONT HIT IN CLINCHES.

Teddy Murphr Shaded. ady
but no wonder, lie has been beaten re-

peatedly
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WASHINGTON, July J.-- the SHOVNJs JOHNSOM tho heavyweight championship, havo 5U

The beat thins In Flynn'a favor U his Now York American Hall Club UOrflNC HOCM agreed thero shall be no hitting In rt'
two flints with Kaufman and Morris. for the Giants. reached here for their series with tho clinches and that they must take er
Ha knocked Kaufman out at the end of the Senators, starting they O OMNiON BY JOHN POLLOCK. care of themselves In tho break-awny- s. n.
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morrow
of slamming Ilube Marquard

Chase during the season In Iloston In another teji-rou- bout at the Gar-
den

any expression of ill 1 mn

at La Vegas. into the Hall of Pitching Fume, the covored the middle station, but was BIG JIM VAUGHN 6 ENTRIES SO FAR A. C. on Thursday evening, July r mer underwear
nuan-.b-s a chance that many other Qlanta will ba quite busily engaged In very much out of place there. IS. Ills opponent In this bout will be

heavyweights, especially those of John the double-head- with the Little Tom Kennedy, ths promising local lforson's own shade, have been trying Brothers of the Itlch this afternoon. "white hope" who displayed such good Wagner I m exercisepoled a deadly blow Into the left field Luckyanxiously to get. In making this match Blr Charles labbets, who headed the stand with two on bases. It was a LIKELY TO FACE MOTOR BOAT fighting form In his d go with
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a result land-e- d politan dealers.
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and Itlvera, meeting for as you have on Christmas Eve, and I trying to lilt the ball Into tho In only two rounds did Wagner make

WOOXJAST championship In see no reason why e shouldn't let the liKlit field stand and their anxiety got Pac'.er McFarlind will pick uji I1.P00 more ny kind of a showing, these round. Wholesale
In tho beat of them. Now tint they have by clUt'lailoi hu great hoiire ahill In a Distributors.should provldo newypapcr boya on 1L" bolng tho secondEranlng World.) Six entries have been received far "round bout with i!Jlo Itiadall, a light. and eighth, when he
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As for myself, I the regattaheader is on a new holiday, and thoro nover 11 .lOlll.iil.ii j in Cincinnati.been Aa ltanilall docaThe Mexican has not dan wltli and rightat Las Vegas.

Is very stronz probability of ltlcliard r.us worr l about the matter. I tlon't nth's .Senators tackto the haples.i High- -' Yacht Club for tho first ot tho McVarland, tho T'.ii'i."ji are that Packer will
swings to Coulon's face and
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If has the. old Herrem because thcro Is taAtr while he la sen.llng thrae mincln'a into 'a ond at time.Herrera. ntr Ply nothing In It. I'll aMarquard," getting up In the picture and Walter Johnson, the Kansas cy-- , boat championship of the lower bay. fare. Alter thi bout McKarUnd will re.
, puQoh he'll prove dangerous even to the In other words, all to the do It some day In a pinch Just by way clone, has been javed for the first game. Two races for tho costly Atlantic turn to Una riu anil meet tome local liehtwelglit In the other eight sessions Coulon,.ough and rugged Wolgaat. ot exhibition." Trophy, emblematic of ethe title, will be at the tlarJen A. C. waded Into
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Marquis has the cliunca ot winning The Olantt wiw Ttrr much Intfiv.tal la the Weit, whero everything was swept be-
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decided on Saturday. At 11 o'clock In In the future the .St. Mcholai A, 0. will hold punches so fast Into his face and stom-ac- hInto tho lightweight nineteen straight and passing all Iwtfurraince of (lenrje Pierce, Im pltnlitr the morning there will ibe a contest for Ita ahoni on Wnluraiar inatead of Tuiaday crru that Joe wms In distress .earn toSwim For gale Keerywhera
he Is a games mill been forced to play tho Ing. Tho Mr.Mab.iU lirothera make severallike Wolgast himself, Itio lium jrtm tbr print trtlulns. ) Uurk Jt, has displacement craft, and at noon the this shift be-
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uy unc trialrecords In either the new or tho old they frit that thty irjgu; loc if tunes, tne dcji coming to his 'who was uilt moner rescue. Inlfnlj tu mm lo In nnd IJos- -acnall Ughtwelctit. Kllbane, (tine Wllkf.biiro leaguo leaders, Philadelphia j hydroplanes will bo Plain, JSc.senttestament. Jt the Itube puts ono over two ilt u, on f tlirni who follow '

over the tbty held their alio the nigh; after the Harden tho tenth and last round Coulnnfortunate enough to defeat lllvcra after i.rrtty ejowlj tht I'lrrr ton, and out ot the last sixteen games course. In the nfternoon the displace A. r. bouia, T.ie Mc'lahona claim Hie allow at Fancy,J5:r u afteron Brooklyn he will have to be cred uol ciat the (lanltn Wagner with the hope of 'being once beaten by him when Klvcrs m for rortTi-uh- t InnJiyji. While a (Hint t'leree ment boats will start nt 3 o'clock and A, C, on .Mondoy night Iniumi tlielx putting
featherweight, tolls ited with the most remarkable pitching iiiq rrrriuunj uut rontrui na tie trMcrctlr hu

but six have been won, so It la with a show last night by at lia.t I1.5MJ. mm away, ann aitnougn ne scored with A WAD MAN'F'Q CO., lioboheii. N.J.was fighting us a got tiie ot sigh of relief thnt Old Kox Grlfllth, tho hydroplanes ono hctr later. heavy v ; ;streak since buiebll became a town Hint now. The cbanra re blows, Wagner fought back hardfast. Johnny Kilhaoe. tlie frathrrweightlama that the Mexican a very that he Kill Mil nwthtr chance The boats that already have entered champion,lu the bll wxirhJs ofwatched tho champs put) outwell fighter lot pastime. will be called utm to drfrnd hi title again to-
morrow

ano succeeaei in lasting the round out,boxer as a lMiue, for theVtry clever aa displacement races are Gunfire lie willtown last night. n'glit. t Tumtay Diiun. theand that he la Just thd Another ballot was taken yesterday Jr.. the of W. J. boxer of Kama Inwith a wallop, lllck.irv t)lrkin. Ihi. man wlin nlthi1 fn- - K "Wo will get some picking now, property Halliard, iltrer Cltjr. a twelTe.roumleasythe champion the on the continuous question as to Columbia Yacht bo.-- t at snow to be brought off u Clerelaod.sort ot fellow to give Ilra.tr ji',tr,lij, mil a niimhiY ot the .New York boys," he remarked to his players In Club; Wee Potcr Pan,
hardest kind of a flcht. whether Luby, back In the dark ages, trim during ttin eiaion of lltlo. lie waa a great which belongs to .. K, Vlgouroux, Coulon rtcelred 1376 forfarorlte with lit ttaaimatti and the clubhouse aftor yestorday's game, t Johnny beating Joe HAMMERSTEIN'S & Daily Mat.notwIthatatMllngwon twenty conseoutlvo games or Huguenot Yacht Club, and Wagner at the St. N'ichiias A, C. ThaVita, the auiuDie laot that he waa nlarant liMt lufnre Ilia en.l "New York will he with for Jive
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ha came out and put up a great light, Ilravo llostonlans had rccured n hit one WolKast-Itlver- s fight Is still rather light, Francisco, Denver, St. Louis, ICans.ii on Uravesend Bay will bo represented. ', Knockout llroyrn anl Jimmy Duffy, the GUARANTEED 1.I1W III'R'l; nn.l VKTlllllA 4, in

his having grown of the young progressives In tha press City, Akron, O., llninii inrtiiwrigni, riu mre m len.round bout I.II.I.IA.N (lllN.Vi:. SMITH IlltOS.. 'orbut the talk about us the odds still favor tho champion at and possibly Indlarn-poll- s .
about box Jumped to Ills feet In great ajxclte- - In toat city ftaf. T0PEL, BATTERY BATHS. A1NI.NIS ami IMII1, AlUIlt & llAllil. let. llrhtwelaht Is being spreadinto a ment. C to 10 ntul 1 to - It Is believed Ulvers's and Nashville will have entilos In Kiebes-Chapp- ie MAV'lt llAlt.MIIMSH. e it riiHi.vM-iira- i.Ills stock In coining Blur Keating, manaccr of Ilan7 Tremble, will nnstmoly to boost the Krfitirlua(Mi S..' American Coming! WUhelu,elimination contest for the to.day at Madison Houaru flar."That's a new record," he exclaimed. supporters are wultlng for the titinoh me.t I1HW lll'.iain tteaashts." "The first tlmo International balloon rnco for drn to arrange a date for a match between Trcm. THE TALKING DOGbatter tenm tho JnmeWhich Is Interesting, of course. Hut every on u from Han Pranclsco to arrive Race To-Nig-
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